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EYERY WA,TERPROOF COLL·AR DR CUFF
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��-b-o-�t--����� -Od�;;.--��-- clrrLDREN's LITERiA."lrURE.
What "St. Nichoh,.s" Haai' Done for

Boys and Girls'� .

.

V.ctor Hugo calls thiil'�the 'womarl'l1 cen
tury." and h" might have added that It is
ttl" ('!lihlren's cl'lltury all well, tor never
lJl'fllJ'll in the world's history has so much
tbnught beeu paid to children-c-thei r
sehouls, their books, their picttn-es. III1Il
their toys. Cllilflhood, as We uurlerstaud
it, is II recent discovery, .

Up 10 thil time of the Issue of theSt.
Nicholas Magazine suvsntaen vears ago
lueraturs and childcrn'R uiaguzrnes WPI 0
almos' cuntrurtictory terms, but the new
periodical Htartl'd out with tho idt:a tll'lt
lIothing WItR too good for children; the r�
sult bas neen a juvADile magazine gPIlII
ine with eonacisntlons' pUl'po�e,-;-the
gfP!ltp�t"wril.e)·9 eonttibuting to it. with
the best artists and ehgruvets helping to
beautify it.-aUtl livery thing tuned to the
kl'Y-lwle of youth '. ,

It. liaR been t1H1 �pecial aim of St. Nic/t
olas to sunplaut unhealthy literuture with
Rlorie� of It II,Ving' and healthful j.lItllre�.I.
It will not r!u t·u take tasctuatiug lJ�d
literatur« out of hnys' 'hands, auf! uive
them ill itR p:acn �!n�. Bntbnuld ftll\I.P-eler
Parley, or thl1 Will k of wr'ltl'r14 who thiuk
that allv "golld y" tall! will tlo 'tor child
ren, hllL they must have stI'OIJg'. Interest
Ing rending. with the blond awl sinew of
real tIft' ill it,- fl1fHling t1mt will waken
them to a closer observation of the be-t ------------- -- -. - ....-- .. - --

----
_

thing« "bout them,
'

One special lot of Ladies' Real Seal of those very popular all-wool UnionIn th" seventeen yl'�HR of its lifl1 St. Plush Sacques at $17.00 each. Suits for ladies,Nicholas has not only dlfw!tI\'11 the ehihl-
-----

reu, but it has also el('vlIt(Jd t.1l1l. to"e (If One special lot of Ladies' Real Seal d fi Chieontemnorary chil!lrPII'R literatureail, Gents' Overcoats an ne 11 n-
well. Many of itR l-'10rllif'. liktl Mr«, Bur- Plush Sacques at $25.00 each. chilla Ulsters.nett's "Lttuo Lnnl Faunll(;'J'o,v," have tw·

.

"

• ,

'. '. -.__:_....;:...-�---__,--_;_.
come etl!t'Rit'" It IH ·n·l')t·(j;lO,mw'h to .ss v: .One.epecialIot q,I Ladies Real Seal Gents"fine atl wool Underwear inthat ntmost every n';')tahle 'yoUng prop I"',, Plush Jackets at $ '[0:00 each.'" b�i"t 'viii;ues: '.stor y IlOW produced ill Amerrea fir!)t ROP"S ------; -:--;-

.. ----- ---. --
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-

,

-

thfl ligllt ill thn IJlIges of that lIlagazilll'. Four specwl lot" of LddlC's ::;eal
TIlt' YPllr 1891 :wilt proye once JIl.Mt-' PlusiJ Cap�s, $3'95,$5, $6.85 & $8.that "IlO honsehold whAJ'o th"l'e�lrf1 (1111111-

rOil jq Clllllpletll Willl1)1Jt St. Nic1wlas.' Just received-Dret;sy Jackets in
J.T Trnwhrillg!1, Noah Brookg. _Uharl�8 lalest stylc.s. '

Dn!ll<'y Warll!'!'. ami mUlI_v WI'II I\UUWII -------�---

wrilerl:l al'f1 tu eontribute (juring lid" Just recelveu-A second invoice
eomillg yl'Hl'. 0111-\ cannot put Ow
�prrit of St NicllOlas into' a PI OSJlI.1('tll�.
hut ttll' pnolwhl;'rR aro �Iad to Rcnrl a full
'alillOlllleeU1«IIt. of tHe featnrcA for. lSr,l
and It singll1 �,aUlple copy to t.he \lddrl'ss
of auv },H'rRon 1lJ(-lIltioning thhl noticl'.
The mag8ziLlf1 {'.ORtR $3.00 It year. Ad·
Ilres� The CENTURY Co .. 33 East 17th St.•
New York.

. VOL. XXI.

THE SPIEIT OF KAI2SAS,
Subsertptton: One Dollar a Year. TbreeCoples'2.25. FIve CopIes $3.50. Ten CopIes, $6.00.
Three mouths trful subscrlpttons, new, 20c.
Tlie Kauaas News Co., also publIsh the Western

Farm News. of Lawrence, and nIne other countrv
weeklIes.
Advertising for the whole list reeetved at lowestrates. Brec(rets and munuracturer's cards, (If

Ifour lines, or less, [25 words] the SpIrIt .ot Knn
tHIS one year, $5.011. No orders takl-\ll for less than
three months. •

'I'he Union Pacific has agam
changed its t.im!.> card.

Topeka bas II. vn cuum cure. prob
ably for those wah empty heads.

I'he countv clerks of the State 1. eld
a eonveutiou at \\- ichira this WH�k.

'l'he Snub, Fe shops at TOPflk:l
"hRVt-I recently bean lighted up by
(llectricity.

By the late decision of th« Supreme
Oourt, t he Lawrenee cider ordinance
is declared to be couatitutional.

Mrs Swanson, the Topeka motl.er
.who poisoned her httl« girl 18RL Sat
urday, bas been declared insane,
She" believed she was going to die and
wanted tbe daughter to go with bel'.

Rain fell 01'1'1' thtl wholll rfmntrv la"t
SUllday, O)(('(Jp� HI the AxtTcfllA o()!'th've�t.
Tho village of Lutt- rI, y." Vi

dl!struyed by fire oatn. n;rrllt.
$40000.

�h'deTl "[0, • .1tnrdaj. �O ·h .. ,·,lwarll
.. r 0) ..... ill,U� " ..dil'l' maOe ;,11 uRHi,rn·
men t. �."Olll","", unknuwn; assetts,

I$40,000.
" A farmel' !lalliI'd WuritHs, near IIuut-,
ingtoll, Teuu., killed a cnn-taole and hiA
Ilephew, who I(wifld an !ltt;�chm(Jnt Oll
his cottou, Satunlay,
Dave Gowenloek, caRl1i�lr of a banltingfirm If i'vlUlint Carmel, I!J , lIa8 fled, tllk

iug .... JOllt $15,000.
.

The ? was a Ael'lOlJS wreck on the MiA
801._1, ;.(aURIiA & Texas near Bounville,
Mo., l\l"nday morning. Seveutllon frciglH
cars ditched' and traffic de!ayed tur the
dill'.
trill !\1asllacbm;eltfl railro�(l commis-IHioUlJfS bave II clrll'f:d Suction iIl(lstpl'.

JUl:lepl1 F Wl'lch reHpouslblt> largely for Itho Old (JolotlY Tililway wreck, in which
tweuty-three' people were I,Uled.
The dr"l1(lfui "',Pfltted f�ver, which

made, its a.pJl()uranca last MarCil neur
'}<'olllltainheUd.. ahout firtp�n' milt's from
Gailatin TtUln., ItilJing about �O pel' ('�lIt
of the vidims, haA )'t,appoared in that
viciuity.

The Deacon
-

Saw a. N�w, Light.,.
Simon Stevens. the well known watel

front attorney, sums up tht' r<l.I?ld tra.nsit
situatioG at Albany with tM Ioll�wing
chal':wteristrc an,'udote: ." There was a.

contlic� betw.·uu twu deacons in a certain
church, o.nd til., tulll16ter Wll.S anxiouB'to ,

brill� them to),!Hlwr 80 he call�d.thei:n
In a�d llrgelll,b')Ul to pray overth.esltu�·
tion. with 1.1 VII'''' to corupromh\ing thei:r .

differences. A;: 031' t!H'Y hu.<1 prayed one

ur the dl;l,.,;olJ8 <'.'{l!lG.illled. 'J have seen

a·new Ilgb.t ! ;,m w . ._{.ng to compromise.'
,. 'I am deh,;,lt.eJ. DoJauun Blank.' join

ed l,n the ot!l",r d'JacOf), 'to hear you say
this. I have been pruyuJg that. you would

-

come to roy �enu.;.' ..

·Mr. Stevens �.JJs this a compromise in
which the Yleldillg .Is aU on oDe side

•

Thf1 nl1w "l<1rial, hv Frallll: R. Stockton,
a1llhor.of '1,u(]tll1r 1rangA:' which opell�

e ATLAN.rIC M)NT.aLY for November, ill
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THAT CAN BE� �ELIED ON

No"t "to S:pl:l:t!
No"t ·'to '::01&0010:1.'1

8E UP
TO

THE.MAR·K
BEARS THlS ¢ARK.

TRADE"

[LLUlDIDMARK.
REEDS 110 LA.U�DERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY' LINEN-LINED WATERPROOP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

W. W. CURDY,
Cloak Sale This Week.

HolidayoSilk Umbrellas,Hair Rugs
and Everything suitable _f.or 'Christ
mas uifts.

E�rly sdections secures just what
YOII want.

..Hoello I
'

Tom. Glad to Bee yon, old fellow I
It's almost tcn years Rince we were married. Sit
down: 1et·s' have im experience' ;meeting. HeW:'1I
the wife," ..

.

.

"Oh I .shll'" eQ-80,S)lme 8S nSlU!<l,-1l1ways want
In" Romethingl can'to:lferd."r. Well, we aU want somcthingmore than we've
got. Don't YOll '"

From Now until�aIl. 1, 1892,
The Topeka Weekly Capital
And·This Paper for $1.25.



No favor hasttbou sent, as those of oldWore lovingly and closely on tbelr beam'When they went forth to fa1'01I Palestine.But slmp)y for thy word that It Is best
And for the trust and mesl!!l\lI"e sent by theeDo I go on to conquer In the fight'Of man the brute against the man d�vlne.
Count'me no lille,dreame;"'molt Of allI llmy you not on some high pedestalEntrench my nature; I am but 1\ man
Who lovcs and hates, Is merry and Is sad.-Has known of gladness and hIlS tasted woe,And nolds no higher honor to blmself
Than truest love to all things true and goodAnd pity Infinite for sullerlng.
Here Is my hand-and to the world my gage,For as IjourJley onward In m.l' questI shall not falter, even whcre I fall;But havlJlg from the strongth of thy rare 80\1]

��YE�;r:�::�eJ��c;�o���l��g:st����e,To face the utmost rIgor of my fo.te,To cleave to hope, to hope for hlLpplnessTo he my better self as best I,clln,Aud so throuuh all the lapses of Ilrav timeTo be aman because I am thy knlllht.
-Ernest McGalley.

TO WE�R.QR'NOT TO wnri. ':'" '

Colora, WhIch �hoQld Adorn Wo,me. � ,

;,.--' Beauty and Taite. . ; ,

"No wo��n is' 11gl; . �hen' sh� ii' �

dreSsed." On lv, Lord Ohesterfield could ,'�� '� I"�

bav.� been guilty 'of such a galiaut l)er� �;��"'
versIOn of the truth, '

If he used 'the word • 'dressed" ad.
'

visedlv and meant clothed with &. due', r,

regard. to the selection of becoming '",',<'�'
colors and to the 'cut and sL:yle of' the ", ':',
gown to !>uit the individuahty of the ,',';
wearer, he was "undoubtedly rigtlt" ,

-no woman is ugly when she i8 ": �'\'artistically and becOlbingly dressed. ,I'
But so few women seem to know what' ::,

'

colors will enhance or destroy" ,their '\good looks, what style of gO�D wil]
"

".,
'

eonceal their defects and heighten' their " :
,_

charms and what way of arranging, ';their hail' will improve their faces,' that' t TI' : "

dress ofttimes instead of adding beauty
. ',I

,

to the appearance has the contrary '0

,

effect. ,'1'1,"
People who are florid must be care- .'

'

ful what reds they use even more than
the pale lJeople., A deep blue red, that"No. Imistook my heart that night. red suggested ill a plum '01' the velvetI have kuown it since. I know it leaf of a red pansy that has caught a, DOW." shade from t-be petals of its near neigh.
bor, the dark blue pansy is the colorDUNKARDS WITH AN R. for florid complexions, Grown people

It. Telegrapher's Blunder that Startled should b.e careful not to wear bright red.
and l\lystllled a Station Agent.

' As Modjeska observes: "As one grow!!older red is more becoming above' the
face than below it." Dark cardinal
velvet above gray hair and- dark eyes ";ihils a most charming effect. '.Pink is most becoming for fair young ,

.

people. Rose color, combined wit)) ,"
,

black, white. or gmy can be worn witb
Impunity by the youthful and fair.
Magenta should be suppressed. Only

a dazzling beauteous being could sur- ,

vivo the uglifying effect of this de
praved color. and then it must be com
bined with white,
Dark sage green is an almost univer

sally becoming color. It annuls any
tinge of green there may be in the
complexion; for this reason brunette
people generally look well in green.
Only those who have nn exquisite

complexion should dare· to wear pale
green. If the complexions are clear,
rosy. and fair, pale and dark have
equal privileges.
Dark green. combined with pale,

is becommg to bruuetts with clear,
pallid complexions.
Yellow is a delicious color-a favor

ite - hue of the old masters and
Dame Nature. WarlU vellow has a

good effect on the coiuplexiou. It
makes the skin look fairer than it
really is. It goes pleasiugly with
many colors. A brunette will look
particularly handsome in a green yel
low. Mustard color, which is insuf
ferable by daylight is simply delicious
in the gaslight. Pure blue and yellow
are harsh. A good rule is never to
combine two colors of equal intensitv. '

One or two colors should be dull and '! ,; r
not too pure. c: � •

Yellow will blend well with
gobelin blue, with heliotrope and cer
tain shades of blue grays. Amber of
all shades is exceedingly becoming to'
dark people.

. ,

People with blue eyes should not
wear bright blue. It wakes their eyes
look faded and detracts from the bloom
'If the complexion.
Black should be worn advisedly by

both old and young. The young can
wear it better than the old. It brings
out clearlv the hard lines in the face
and seems to deaden the bloom of 'the
skin. Golden-haired blondes, red
haired maids and matrous,' and dark
people with - clear, rosy complexions
can wear black and look well. ,All'
others can modify its hardenjng effect,S
by combining whitE.', red, orange, gray,
or yellow with it. ':

'

All but people with coarse com ... :
plexions look exceedingly wen �u white. "

Every color can be m"ade becoming ,

by being artistically arranged "and 1'e-
Heved by ano�h,er color. 01' by the s�ft;
subduin�-effwts of net or lao� or aIry
tulle.-.LV. Y. Herald.

RfJ[CHD WITH SCORN.
"Shut in?"
"If we can on"ly make the workmen'

heal' before they get.away,"
"Do you mean that if we do not we

shall be imprisoned here indefinitely?"
The sudden storm raged about the

high tower room in which Conrad
Hammond, bachelor and clubman, and
Virginia Redwood, prospective M.D.
and missionary to native Hindu women,
found themselves. b)r the crashin� to of
a ponderous door, unexpectedly In
carcerated.
The tower belonged to an unfinished

country residence, and tbat country re
sidence-the ubiquitous reporter had
already informed the country press
that it was to be one of the finest in the
country-was the property of Conrad
Hammond himself.
Au hour before the slanting sun that

had been shining out of an unclouded
August sky had become abruptly ob·
scure-l, and the young' man, meeting
Miss Redwood in one of the long walks
she was wont to take for miles outside
the sleepy old historic village with her
huge blooded mastiff, had offered her "You are severe!"the shelter of his towel' during the im- "I don't think I am unjustly 110."pending storm. Great drops were al- ITer large eyes tllloshed upon him in theready deseending with an ominous ItC· : Ieepeniug d.:l.rHi8�S WIth indignantcompaniment of thunder,and Virginia, i tearleesness. "I simply have no re-, after a brief hesitancy, had accepted , spect for men who hve in luxuriousthe proffered hospitality, while Ham- ',indolence on this tolllnz, writhingmonel, who had been riding, tied his' earth. where countless millions work!to},lle to a tree. And this was the re- : and sutrer! Still less formen who culsuit! ! tivate the reputation of Don Juans andThe towel' stood on the farther side Lovelaees."of a sweeping lawn that divided itfrom i A silence fell between them. Hamthe house, in which the sound of the mend could no longer distinguishworkmen's hammers and saws had just clearly the features of- her face. Theceased, and to make one's self heard raiu had cooled the air, aQd with thefroru its wiudows iu the tl�mult .of.. the ! advent of night a certain chilliness hadelements had become an 1U1POSS1b1hty. I crept into the bare, high-perched towerThe wind .wh�eh, suddenly pouring' room .. Now and again a scughingdown the winding staircase that led to I trust of wind circled the massive stonethe tower-room,. had violently. flung I �alls about them and died away in athe door, above Its last step, III the murmur of trees. At the fdot of thelock, carried away Hammond's reiter- I

tower 'Vil'�inia's mastiff barked shortly�ted calls in i��ffectual whispers .. 'fhe and insistently.lock was provisioual and on the SIde of "Poor Don!" murmured the girl,t�e st:\ir8 only. And wh�u. the �ntil'e softly.situatrou dawned on the gtrl s bewilder- She had seemingly almest forgottenment, she put this last question to her the man across the room. But shecOUl'pllDio� with a f�c,e that had grown started a little. imperceptibly, when
a tl'ltle wlute anci r1�1d.. .

be spoke again. His face ,vas quite"The workmen Wlll b� back early In shronded from her now, and she couldthe morning ?f course," repl.ied the lat· but just discern the outliues of histel', .endea\'ol'ln� to sp.eak lIghtly, but figure; but she wus conscious of a tonepullIng nervously at hIS moustache the in his voice that had never been therewhile, "and we can't starve in the in· before.
terim. Still-"

.
' "However sca.nt your own respect"Are you certa\D that the door can· may be for a man whom you think ofnot be broken open?" Virginia in· as glorving in the fin'al two epithetsquired, controlling herself forcibly. you ha"e used I ean prove to you that"Unfortunately I fear it cannot." such a mIlD is' capable of greater reoHe was � man of �\lscular build. He spect-for a good woman, o'D' his side.

thre�- hlmse!f Ilg,lllUst. the �eavy plank, than yon seem willing to cre�lit. I had
pns�lllg ag�lOst It WIth hl� ('boulders not intended saying anythina to youuntIl the veIns showed on Ins forehead. noW'. But bcfore we were "iiber.atedA faint creaking of the wood was the from this mouse-trap to·morrow it"wasonly reward of bis efforts. my determination to offer' you my"Then we must wave, our handker.

I Dame and hand-to ask you'to be myehiefs-make some sign I" said the gJrl, 1 wife."
.quickly. "Surely some one must see I' "And I would have refused both giftu@."

I and request," answered the girl,slowly
, But even as she spoke she knew that I and distinctly. "I refuse now. I ani
any such attempt would be futile. The I

not so afraid of what the world mayhouse and towel' were isolated in the, I' Bay. My life lines ,are to lie so far
midst of large grounds. from the scandalous gossips of so-calledEvening was coming on apace and

, society that I can afford to be very in·
they were three miles from the village, ; different to any unjust blight that mayThe thought of the anxiety that would , be cast upon my name by reason of
be felt about her in her Ilome added a

'

this lXliserable accident. As a man of

One day a party of twenty-five
Dunkards was en route to the general
conference, via St. Louis. No agent
accompanied them, and a telegram
)Vas sent to Uuion Depot Passenger
Agent Bonner to "meet twenty Dunk-
ards." -

The religious education of the tele
graph operator who received the mess

age had been neg:lected" He had never
heard of the Dunkards, und, supposing
a. mistake had been made. he just in
serted the letter "ri" and when Bonner
received the message it read: "Meet
No.4. ' Twenty drunkards aboard.
Look after them."
Bonner was somewhat taken aback.

He did not know but than an Inebrlate
asvlum had broken lose, but anyway
pr-ompt action was necessary. The
twenty drunkards must be desperate
men or the dispatch would not have
been sent. and murder might have been
committed ou the road.
Bonner posted off to police head

quarters, and his story did not loose-in
the telling. The Chief of Police, alive
to the exj�encies of the situation, made
a special detail of ten policemen and a

patrol wagon.
The policemen were drawn up in line

at the depot, and intense excitement
prevailed among the numerous dopot
loungers, a rumor having gained cur

rency that a desperate band ,of train
robbers was 011 the incoming train.
In due time the train arrived, but no

party of roysterlng drunkards alighted.
the party on the train was composed
of several pious-looking gentlemen with
broad-brimmed hats, who stood around
as though expecting some one.
Bonner approached one of them and

said interrogatively:
"Had any trouble on the road?"
• 'N0, brother," said the �entleman,

"none that I know of. And now I'll
ask you a question: Do you know a

gentleman named Bonner?"
, 'Yes, I am Mr. Bonner," was the

answer.
"Well, thl'se brethren and mvself are

Dunkards, and you were to meAt us
and put us on the right train. Didn't
you get a telegram pI>
Bonner was completely done for. He

, excu!ied himself, and. calling the Ser·
geant of I?olice aside. he told him
that it was all a mistake and he and
his men could go back to headquarters.
Then Qe disposed of his reliO'ious
friends, went around nnd cussed' out
the telegraph' operator, af,ter which he
had to "set 'em up" for the Whole
police force on the promise to- keep
mum.

(laaght by the Broofreader.

Here are three contributions to the
collection of typographical. errors

nipped,in the bud by the pros�LC proof.
reader:
"He (the late Dr. G--) spent forty

years of his life in teaching deaf mules
how to read and write."

'

Read mutes for mules, anll yo.u have
a. less quixqHc but' .. scarcely so po�tic It

task,assigned to the late Dr. G--.
From II. thrilling adventure story:
• 'R:)arin� tb;rou�h the thick



'�.LESSINGS'S SKETCH OF THE MANGO TREE.

-

'

all parts of the world and he may be
come aa widely known as the discoverer
of electricity.
'J Frederick 8. Ellmore,wbo has juat reo
,tu�ned from a two-years trip around the

, ,world, is a 'pleasant·faced, light-haired I
'"

"

fioung man of 26. lie is an '86 Yale I
, '\' man. �fter his graduation he spent 8 l

,

�', ",' ,year in business with his father. At,
"

the end of tho year an opportunity r
,\, 'presented,himself to spend some time in :

, ,

. foreign countrles and he started out!
, alone. Being a' rather enthuaiastic ]
amateur pbotographer be carried his

beloved kodak with him, He first "did"
the British Isles and then went to Paris,
'where lie put in several months. While
there he rnn across a college c1assmate-
a you'ng New·Yorker George Le6sing. WHAT 'l'HE C.�MERA SHOWED,

Leasing was' somewhat of an artist and the shawl, played a little more on his

was puttmg in his time in the American pipe. nnd I could have sworn I saw t�e
art colony in the Fre:-lCh Capital. From shawl pushed three feet into the lur.

Parls'Lessing nnd Ellmore traveled to- Again he stopped removed tbe sbawl.

getber. ,They "did" Europe and arter· This time there wns a perfect tree, two

watds Egypt, India, Australia, Japan,
,

feet or more in heigbt,with long, slender
Ohina-their tour winding up in the flat leaves. Lossing nudged, me nnli I
tJ'nited States. Lossing 'weQt on direct took my picture while he made a

tc;> 'New York from San Francisco,. while skeleton sketch: While we were wutch·

Elhhore bas been spending some time on iug this creatIon of tbe queer old man

',the coast q,nd and in "doin'!!" the Yel- it seemed to vanish before ollr eyes.
When it was gone he removed the bowl
8nd spread the shawl on tbe ground b�
fore him. Then thore was more mUSIC

and more swaying, more looking at the

crowd; and 3S we watched the ,dirty
square of cloth he had placed on the

ground we suw outlined beneath it Bome

moving object. As we watched he
gl"llsped the shawl by ench of two (Jorn'

ers and snntched it from the ground.
Upon the spot where It had rested but a

moment before there sat tbe queerest
dimpled IndIan baby tlint I had seen in

my travels. LOlising kept bis nerve bet·
ter than I did. I would have forgotten

I what I was doing if lie had not remind·
ed me. I took the picture and he made

,

his sketcb. The baby remained but a

moment before ?fIr. Fakir recovered it
I with the sbawl, and drawing a knife
I cut and slns4ed at the spot where tbe
infant sat. In anoth-er instant he threw
away the shawl and there was, nothing,
th�m�L

t f. ,

.-'fIt�,
'I�' � � '\

" 'had 'DO fa�mites'for' developing i�u'"' .'

koaak films .nd It was thtae \ Lelliing � Stone Roadway, Bunt by Them The C��duct�r Tell. How Be (Jame to �e
took with him.' as well ,al a thoullan,d' ,or , " Feet tip a Mound. .'

- So Sort-H�i&rt.d. "

more other negatives, to, �'e �eveloped., :' _

---'
"I know," said the �onductor, as he

Th� fakir, pictures" with a' �ew othe�8, I , ,.Charles J. Wimple,.one of the wealth- finished CO'lU���g up aD;d, I!O'h�ed ',"'received thl� after':l0on., ,After ,�he lest nliners of Me;xico,;is U recent, ar- clzar "tliat most people consu1er us 81fakir's depar�ure' Lessing", 'illied .In nis 'rival iIi 'S'an Francisco. To 1\ represen- h:rd�hearted lot, but we've got to be,sketches an� tbeae : he left',with· me. tative. of the Gail he told the follOWing or at least appear to be. A railroadl'ou'lls�e '�Y compn�lng the ones Les-
wonderful story. company has little to do with senti-
"You have asked me to gh'e an ao-

ment and II great deal to do with
count of the interesting mountain my business. I cun't afford to let people
friend, Jesse D. Grant, and myself saw ride atmy expense, and so what am I to
during our 'trip through Mexico en doP"
route to this city. Well, that moun- No remedy being suggested he
tain is at once one of the most gigantic smoked away in silence for two or three
.exhibitlone of man's handiwork, and minutes, and then continued:
something almost beyond credence 1'1 didn't use to have so much heart
were we not already familiar with- the about it, only excusing myself on the
works of the Aztecs. plea of duty; but one uight about three
,
"Just imagine a valley forty by years ago somethlng happened which

thirty miles in area. and from its ceu- has kept my heart pretty soft' �verter'rlsinO' a mound oyer 1,200 feet in since. It was on the run out of Buffalo,
height. I:>Then you can realize the first and when I came to take up the fares
effect created upon our minds, when, I came across 1\ woman, and child. She
we came before the hill I am to de-

was pale-faced and poorly clad aud she
scribe. ;My foreman was wit'h us, and had 'a world of trouble in her face.
bad partly prepared us' for the sur- I saw that, in a geneml way, but it vias
prise, but we had treated his story not my .business to pity her. The child
with incredulous remarks. and had by with her, a boy of 7' or 8, was lying
no means suspected he had but �iven back on the scat, with her old, shawl
& modest description of tho mound. for a pillow. 8ho offeeed me one full
"We O'a2ed to tile .top and allowed fare ticket to a point about forty' miles

our eye; to follow the wiudings of a below, but I demanded one for the boy.
road down to the base. 'Ve went "'Please, sir;' she said. 'We are very
around the base and conjectured it was poor, and he's only a little chap and
about one and a half miles in circum- I'm tnkiusr him home to die.'
.ference. Then we started for the sum- "Tbat �I\S no excuse, and I plainly
mit. Tho roadway was built of solid told her that she must pay for him or
rock clear to the pinnacle. and was he'd have to get off. I thoug:ht she
from thirty to forty feet in width

..
A

was trying to beat" his way. but lU that
wall of solid rock formed a fouudatiou I wus mistaken. It was a dark and
and an inside wall at the same time.

rainy night, and she'd �ever have got
The outer edge of the road was un!. read v to leave the train at the next
guarded. These stones wei�h all the

stop "if she'd had money to pay for the
way up to 0. ton each, ana are no' boy. I felt-a bit ashamed when I saw
cemented. The roadway is as level as her making ready, and it hurt me to
a floor, and is covered with broken

see her lean over him and both crf to
pieces of earthenware water v_ess�ls. getuer, but one of our men had been
"Half way up the mountain IS an dlschurzed onlv the week before for

altar cut in solid rock; in the niche is a overlooking a one-Iegglld soldier who
bowlder wbich must weigh at least six' onlv wanted a lift for ten miles."

At- tons. The bowlder is of different stone • �And no one offered to pay the boy's
from that used in the walls. The rocks fare?"
in the walls are dressed

.
by skilled "For a wonder. no. There was 8

workmen, but are not polished. We full crowd in the cal- but all seemed to
saw no inscrip�ions; i� fact, We had.no I look upon the pair with suspicion. I
�ime t? sp.are In lDal�lUg II. searching hated to put them off, and I wus hoping
mvesttgattou. We �hd l.ook for arrow-i the woman would make one more ap.
heads or other warlike Implements to

peal and give me a show to back water,
satisfy ourselves that th� mounds �ad when tile train ran into __ • and she
not been used for defeusive or 0U:enslv8 made ready to get off. The least I
purposes. Nor was there any evidence could do was to help her with the boy.
to prove that the roac�w�y h�d been I picked him up and started to foll?wbuilt for the purpose of .wltnesslDg bull her out. but t had scarcely taken notice

fights and other sports In the valll,Y· I of his white face and tear-wet cheeks
could only conclude that,the Azteo slln when he uttered a shriek of fear,
worshipers expended years o� labor on straightenect out in my arms. and next
the hill in order that they lllight ha�e I instuut I knew I held a corpse. Yes,
an appropriate place to celebrate thell', sir the life went out of him in that cry,
imposing festivals. inasml�ch as the: and thc mother tUl'lled on me with a

roadway was strewll WI�b. broken; look I cau never forget and cried:
eartl�enware. and those SCIOns of a I '''He's dead! fle's dead. And you
bygone and notable race were.�noVl'n I have killed him!' .

to carry at sunrise lar�e quantIties �f" "I don't like to think of it," whisper.
water in earthenware JIll'S to all: eml- I ed the conductor after a long silence.
nence and then ponr out the IlqUld and "I had Illy month's wuO'es in my pocket,
smash the vessel�. ..

_ 0'
I and I gave her every �Iollar of it and

"When we descended we blou",ht the passenO'erg raisJJd a!l much more,
with us a number of srua,l� sea shells, and when f left her with her dead at
which,had petritiod. and If.you look at: the next station I had done m:erything
these ou my table you wlll see how

t I possibly 'could. but that didn't elear
tlley have been perforated by the In-:,

me. I had been too harsh and cold.
dians. We again took.a long look �t, She had told me the trl1th and I had
the mountain'alld saw It was oblollg 10 doubted he)". She had askerl formercy'
shape and that the upwar� road com·

anf! I hall ordered her out into the
menced on the ea�tern Side. I h:l;ve niO'ht and storm with a dying boy in
traveled on both SIdes of thc 1ll0llntall1� he":- care. She has never forlTiven me.
from British Col�lmbill .to Central

and never will. and try as hard as J
America. and on �Ither sl.d� of til.e may I can ne\'er forgive myself."
Siena Madres where tho c]lfl'-d,wellel!l
have left such remarkable mementos'

of their skill anct cUlItoms. but I have

never witnessed anything so wonder·

ful and matrnilieellt as the mound
which I nave"'been telting you about.
"The valley is about 600 f�et ab?ve I

the sea level;and is about seventy ,mIles Iftom the coast. It is situated in Sonora.
I

between the cities'of,Al�al.,.and,Ma�da-1lena, and ne.ar -the Ma?:dalt.'n11. lwer.

We called the curiMity Palisade moun·

tain, and is \\,:ell nau'ied."

TmlRE WAS NO BOY.

IIlng made with the photographs- thaT' ill
no instance did-the' camera record the
marvelous features of the performance.
For Instauce.Lesaiuga sketch shows the
tree grown from from the bush,' while
tbe camera shows there was no bnsh
there. Lessing saw a baby and so did
I, and be -has got it in his sketch,but the
camera demonstrates that there was no

baby. Lessing's sketcb of the boy
climblng tbe twine is evidence that he
saw it, but the camera says ther� w�s �o
boy and no twine. From WhiCh, I'm

compelled to believe that- my the,ory is

absolutely correct-thnt 1'1'11'. Fakir had

simply hypnotized the entire crowd, but
couldn't hypnotize the camera. I'm

golng to write out n history of the, af
fair aud have copies made of the pict�re8
and forward them to the Loudon Society'
for Psychical Research." I have n6
doubt it will mllke good use 9f them."

A ONE-WHEELED BUCCY.

He Wjlsn't EXt!·avagant.

Unique Vehicle -Uled by a Prominent

lanta Doctor.

Dr. Thurmond, a leading physician of

Atlanta, Ga.,posscsses a singular vehicle
iii the shape of a one-wheeled bnggy.
I( cost $500.
The doctor believes In having things

just as he wants them, and for several

years he has been using a set of harness

remarkable for its simplicity, as it con

sisted of only a wooden collar. There
is a string rnnning from tbe collar down
the shufts into the buggy. It is fixed In

such a way that, in cuse the horse runs

away, a quiCK jerk of the string wIll
loosen the collar from the shafts aQd
permit the horse to run away and leave
the bnggy behind bim, tbus liavina the

occupallti from injury.

Tbis pleased him so that he decided to'
simplify his bug2Y. ,He drew the plans
himself for the one ..wheeler. It is nine
teen feet long from the big viloCipede
wheel bellind to the end of the sbafts in
front. An ordinary buggy is only thIr'
teen feet long. The top IS made station

ary, like the top of a bread wagon, only
it is sbaped like a bnggy top. The floor
of the buggy is just nine inches from
the ground, w�ilir the shaf�s curl up·
ward from the bottom untIl 'tbey are

1e-yeI'with 'the dash·board. There is no

sent made in the vebicle, but ,an up
holstered chair is placed in it, to be oc·

cupied by the driver. , "

The shafts have been changed some·

whftt,having been fixed so that they can

mOl-e;up and down., The only harness
to be u'sed on'the borse ill the wooden
collar and a very wide bellyband to

which the shafts will be fastened.

An Ovation.

There is on� p'oint hl which ,the city
Here is a sweet system of bookkeep" and .country t>�ople di,ffer greatly. A

lng that Mrs. Lingle ndvances i� the tlity man never speaks to a passer-by
Kate ,Field"s Washington. Present unless be be an acqu�intallce, while in
social conditions are pitifully hard, ,but the rural dist'ricts one mcets, so few
even the poorelit mall lives in a net-

people on the roads that it is the eus
work of the kindnesses which �e hall tom to accost every, pnsseu'ger. Mo�tdone or, has received. For every copntry people leave', the .rurnl ha�.lttriend�hip founded upon !,bstract hOPle when they visit the clty, ,but tillS

. mutual appreciation, there are t�n that morninO' the dele""ate was accosted -by
begin in some, concrete ben!lfit that

a sunburned stranger who smiled
O'Rve pleasure alike to the giver and \varmly and extended his hand in It.

ihe recIpient. Head, two colun,lUs friendly manner. As the delegate once

"Kindnesses Doue" and "Kindnesses lived'in the couJltry, be understood
l;teceived," !Lnd, as you recall 't?e' inci- the old farmer and returne!i-the g'l'eet
dentt' of ,your life, put ·them .under o�e,
or th� othe�·. In a little wh�l� you �Ill
find in both. columns the names of

.

illost of 'the people whom, you have
known, nnd j'ou will begin, to be' ,eo,n
sciDus of the fine atmosphere of
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• ��.:>��.:g! th�.�eading rep.u.blican: �a7: .
W;yom�J?g t�i-�k8�th�Jif(jrty }days,isp,aftJf are "'adv'sIBg a' moditicsuon o{. -long enou"h aesaion. for the" state�l:l�"fari1l' l�w, at once, in response to legisl'atu�e, arid', Kansas sUll thinkllthe demand of the people.· It is not fifty days will .do,one-half the world-an undivided li�ely to be done, The wise leaders' ,

,

halt and �hy should �hey hot haveit' 'Will argue that: it is just as w�ll to \:>9 AKansa8 City M E church 'voted 'oot
,

, " ", ,

strungi uir� qf' �lHiq-, a �heep'� �B :'a to ilafuft Womeb.'tl) '(J()JHer�rlc�:\luday'The usual r�ligious. revi�al season' 'lamb. '

'-. .1, ':: ,,"
, '�L '." delegates. 'Bur the� only 60, c;mt �1..lias opened all along the line. It is

did not 350,.' voted, ,
and 9f ,hese, only' 20 inf ,Probably Gov. Hnmphrey'an item of local news rom every

'to D R favor.
,

town. write any such silly letter
Anthony, as the'Capital produces. It
19 SPiCY reading but would nob reflect
much credh upon the executive of a
great et$t,e, who m,ay be presumed to
have outgrown his boyish whimsi
ealities.The Methodist "'eems to be the

corning man. He is building four
churches a. day, year in and year out,
in this country.

A Leaveuworth dispatch lIays tha't
Senator Ingalls is there to' COnS11lt
with the party leaders "bout lnselec
tion. Why not say. about his inevi
table defeat 1

We,stern, ,F'oundry'
" --,.AND--I

IVIACHI,l\It'E," W·'O,.'R,K, 'S.WhIle a great deal is said and done
about others, it must be re.membere� .R.' L,· q,O'FRAN, Prop'r.that Judge Peffer planted hIS sena- ,-

," , '" 'I' , "
,.. :', ' •

• .
"

..
. '. Manufact:urex: o� St�am, Engines,�orll�l seed In the early s�rIDg and It

,

, ,Mill Machinery,' Shatting,'Pulleys;IS now "'eJ] rooted. '

, '

, Gearings and Fittings, Etc..
1

TheAlli��tetreatlur- W�ITE .'FOR ..:P,RICES' Top'aka, !{anser was 1776 more than the vote for
Humphrey, and, so farmer Biddie
may be considered a hero of 76. We
knew there was evidence of Kansas

An exohange want. to know :wherCil
on earth J NIv8s lives? We answer,
in Kansas. IJe is now big enough to
covel' the state.

The farmers having been in the
habit of workmg the year through,
have taken no rest smoe the late elee
tion harvest, but are going right on
with their seadmg and organizing,
determined to take in the president,
and senate at the next round-up,
There is every p�ob8bility that they
will do it.

--------�------

It has been legally decided in 11

Pennsylvania court that the hen that
lays the egg, and not the one that sits
upon it. is the mother of the chicken;
and when A's hens go upon B's lot
and lays pure high-bred egg!!, sud
B's barn-yard hens act as incubator
and' produce, ohoiee chicks, A can

claim them 8S his own. So much fur
chicken law.

independence 'somewhere.

'I'he New York Independent be
lieves that Ingalls ought not te be
I'Jturned to the United States' Senate,
and that seems to be the morel sense
of the nation.

The United States' Senate is' �eldom
changed by one election.

'

It will
take another turn to change the Sen
ate and Prssideut. The people will
see to this in�1892.

'

The Epworth league, Chautauqua
CIrcles, and other clubs and societies
are now ail in full bloom and will re
main s.) until nipped by the Summer's
Bun

Leavenworth officers captured 30
gallons of the Bandanna club's home
made wine, fur which they have been
prosecuted as common thieves. For
want of the wine the banquet WIlS

very dull, and without enthusiasm.

It is not poverty that causes drunk
enness as some would-be labor re
formers would make out. No"
and then �here may ba. cases where
weak individuals give way' under

THE

'STAR� HOUSE
Perry, Kansas.

J. R. ,PENDROY, PROP.

There will be very little danger
'now in resubmitting tbe question of
prohibition 10 this state.' Among' the
coming events is the e�ten�ion of t.he
right of suffrage. ,

When the prohi
bit.ion queBti�n comes agam before
the people the women of the state
wilt apeak upon it at the polls. It
can be foreseen that there are some

good things in store for the people of
Kansas that will have national in
fluence.

The farmer legoislature of Kausaa
will have an immense job on itll hands The election returns do not showthia whiter. It will be watched by that there was any uuusual tradingthe people all over the nation. They of one candidate for another. It maySome of the party leaders abo'\!t re- will want to see how it treats tb'3 'fairly he presumed that Robinson'spublican headquarters at 8 loss to rank weeds of pett,y office. hunting'. vote of about 70,000, represents theknow whose effigy to hang where St. What it will do with the smeeure entire whiskey-resUbmission rote' ofJohn's was snanended a few years fungi-what with' the flat-headed all. parties, and some' prohibitionago, want and gQt so .drunk that their borers that work into the state print. demoaratic votes. Hump\liey's voteheads wabbled. It IS hoped we hav,e jng-what with. the cut wo;rms'. that indicates conehierable'more than rheabont come to the end of republican. draw fancy salaries in-county, o�oe. republic'an streneth 'of tqe state; asoffice seekers pte'aching prohibition, -",hali withthe codling moths that nlany prohibitionist not otherwise}n

,

and practicing; getting 'drunk. find their nests 10 uuredeemable sympathy With the party, voted rormortgages-what with the Hessian him. The vote for the people's partySome �f the methods adopted in Mc- flies,'thst usually prey, upon, ,pgIitic'al shows less-than ,the strength of th�t, Kinley's distEiot during the late cam- partIes' 'All their dehorning" of the'paign illustrate the contemptible Side old systeru-will �xoite general interest.of our"politioll.l'systetn. In order to,
!!how the benefioial eff"cts of ,the new The best republican sentiment and

t.he best democratic sentiment of the 'tar\:tJ republicans 8�nt age,nts over
the district buying up wO(jl at 'fan'ey country.', 'SllOUld t'urn to:wsrd' the
'priQes declaring that the, tIIriff had comi,ng l.'llitical revolJltiou that haa
ral'Sed thlJ price for the b�nefi:t:of 'the

'!'he Capital Is so very sore that if
L L Polk. of the national Farmers'
Alliance "Nere dead �nd buried, it
would probably not let'llis bones rest
in peace. A bitter disposition ill a
bad thing_. �__

A freight, train ou the North
western, isll through the Ka� river
bridge at Kansas City on Monday
morning. Four persons were Killed
or' drowned, among them B'red Allen
of Lawrence, and five men �er9
wounded. A car-load of hogs were
drowned.

A Good Table, & Clean, Comfortable Beds a Specialty.
Silver Lake House,AND COMME:aCIAL HOTEL.
R, B, EATUN, Prop'r, Sliver La!\e, Kan.

Good T�ble and clean and comfortable beds
peed and LIvery Barn In ConnectIon with the

House, '

The 'Perry H�use!l[lIs now open to the' public:
. Special Attention to Farmer's.

I!.inne.rs.
,HENRY STEIl.\I, PROP,

. PERRY, ,KANSAS, .



Send Your Name at once to

GLOBE� PRINTING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.

J. K. WHITESIDE,.

(Graduute,ofPhtludelpblaDentalSchool.) 'boUSIlo.��-;"*....u. Io""""'MUIe'�-"

"'rn ._ _ .. ...." _ .,.._"'_

Over Fish's .l.ea Store, .

::".::�,,:;."'" ...1.... ...,.11-.- -.--
__pod...... .,.._ .._.W'JI"l_aIla_-'-'

East Sixth st, TOPEKA, KAS. �te...H.IlAWrruoo..- •••• rOULAIf... ILl....

. MINERAL CO.

Capital Stock, $1,300,000 EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

Factories .Wanted!

Iron.& Cotton Manufa\}tur-
ing Oon

It. is denied that bhe Santa F'e is to Already has a Large Northern
build au extension through the Pan- Population.handle to New Mexico:

TO CONSUlfPTIVES.



,
As HAD been predtoted, tbe steau;t

ehip c6mpanies1 have "declde� that

ocean racing i8';a poor advertisement
'and h�ve arranged their schedul�s for.'
pext summer on a. much better basis.

�� .crack ships will now alternate

,!ith '�ncl:i_ othel', ",and, ,the' objeotive
point will be.the rapid deUvery of the
bailS.

,

' "

','
'

THE marrial1e ceremony _practiQed
by the people of Borneo is very short

ahd simple. Btide and groom are

"rought outhefore the assembled tribe

witb great solemnity and seated side

by side. A' betel nut is then cut, in

two by the medicine woman of the
, tribe, and one half is e'iven to the

!ride and the other half to. the e'l'oom.

-.a'hey bezln to chew the nut; and then

tbe old woman, after some sort of in

canta.tion, knocks their.heads together
and they are declal'ed man and wife.

WHEN the antiquarian of the year
6890 digs through the superimposed
strata of clay pipes, beer barrels, and
false teeth to the ,remains of the year
1890 or 199,0 one of the most interest

Ing relics that he will find' will 'be the
"United States Officiol Postal Guide."

In this volume the al'chmologist will
find much food for refiection and tbe

foundatiolls for all lorts of scientifio

theories regarding tbe manners �nd
customs of this age. If such a name

as "A. B. C." ln Tennessee will puzzle
!bim, what will he think of U. Bet,
Baptist, and Calf Killer, of Skull Bone
and Mouse Tail in the same state?

ITll9.�beautiful' darlings one by one, ,

.. :.!F'tom the nest's sate shelter fiying,
,Went'forth in the sheen of themorning sun,
Their fiuttering 'pinions trying. ' -

,

But oft as the reaping time is o'er,
Anuthe hoar-frost crisps the stubble" ,.

They haste to the' little, home once more '

From the Breat world's toil and trouble:

And' th�l�oth;� herself is at the p;\e,
"

With a hand the dim eye shading,

lAnd the fiush of girlhood tints again
The oheek�hat is thin and fading.

For her boys 'and gil'l,s are coming home,
; The 'mother'a kiss their guerdon,
As they came ere yet they had learned to

'roam
Or bowed to the task arid burden.

Over the door's worn lIill they troop,
The skies oflouth above them,

The blessing 0 God on the happy group,
Who 'have"ni6ther, left tollove-tbem.

They well mal� smj.le in the face, of care,
'To whom such 'grace is glven j-« ,

A mother's faith'and a mother's prayer, _

,Holding them close to heaven.

For her, as she cluspsher bearded son;
With a heart that's brimming ,over,

She's tenderly blendinl;l:,two in one,
Her boy and Iter boyish lover.

And hart of her soul is reft 'Swar,
So twine the dead and the living,

In the little home wherein to-day,
Her children keep Thanksgiving.

There are tiny hands that pull her gown,
And small heads brown and golden j

The childish laugh and the childish frown,
And the dimpled fingers folden,

Tltat brings again to the mother-breast
The spell of the sunny weather,

When she hushed her brood in theorowded

nest, _

And all were glad together.

A truce to the jarring notes of life,
The cries of .pain and passion,

Over this lull in the eager strife,
Love hovers, Eden fashion.

In the 'wee brown house were lessons

taught
Of strong and sturdy living,

And ever where honest hearts have
wrough,

God hears the true Thanksgiving.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The One WhIte Turkey.

THE public should know that there
is danger in chl'orofol'm and ether,
however useful and necessary they
may be, and that these agents should
not be taken for such simple opera
t.ions as the removal' of a tooth, a
!tonsil or a mole. If an anresthetic is

thought necessary in such cases co

caine and nitrous oxide gas are a,11-
sufficient and 'far less dangerous.
'Nitrous oxide gas, as used by de�tists,
has been used for removing a cancer

of the lip requirini an operation last

ing two or three minutes. The publio
should know, also, that pure nitrous

oxide ga.s is the only safe gas for an

�sthesia.

HISTORY teaches that the closing
years of each of the bygone centuries,
have been rendered memorable by a

'more than usual &.mount of sorrows,

troubles and ills to which mankind is

Ileir. Alarmed lest the century should

pass away without the human race re

·ceiving its full quota of sllfferin2', the

powers of nattire appear to hav�,
crowded into it3 concluding years all

the unspent "hoard of pestilence:
famine, wa1' �nd cata�tt-ophes of every
kind. Nor does the final decade of
t.he,Nineteenth centul'Y se�m destined

to p,rove any exception to the rule. - It

'ha.s �pened h�, a manne'" 'that -cannot
be reiarded as oth�rwise �ha.n omin.

·lI:rued..th�" fatted "�ali 1»" for �18 prodlPl
son.. 'Blll;"Ethel",did, not 'I!hare tbls bheer

fulnels. \, She, admired the' 8ul�n
-

spltl' of
his \lilly"ab,'s,an,d she w041'1'hO:�e preferred
to

_ go 'wlthoqt ,any Thanks�lv,ing- d,in,ne�
and to have dispensed, w�tq., her, uD,cle',s
'visit, rather than' have, tbe proud'white

'turkey killed.,
"

'

• ",' "

She :was � prl!-ctical' lit�le girh in:spfte 'of

her sympathy' for the sultan, and she could

see the necessity of, sacrificing him to the "

feast. Her mother was' poor, und unable, fo brea.k'it.' The'dog Was 'a powieriui ani
to buy orie of the turkeys which decorated mal, but'the,chain 'was ,too thick fo-t even

the, butch,er shops: .Be'siC!es, the'older ihe' his, s�rengtl�,. ';H�'�avf' �i� ,lriend;' the tut
sultan grew the less palatable he would be-', ,1(ey, chased all�bout �he, ¥�rd and captur
come, < He 'WOUld never be of, any use in ed, a�d t�e sight enr�g�d p.Vt?-:\ ,�e �ade
the world,tex(leptip.g' on the table. .Ethel one mighty, final plunge and tore the .1ron

knew all this and tried to resign herself ,staple' to which his chain,was fastened 'out

to his-unhap;yfate, but shecould not '40 'ot the fence. ,Then 'he was f�ee" He

it. She was very .sorry for the; turkey.. knocked the but9her'f!, boy down nr a mo-

, She said nothing' to hermother about'her m�iit, no ,dov.bt mistaking himfor a thief.'

unhappiness. Sh,e was unselfish' enough -He would have killed qim if Ethel had �o�
not to wish her mother to be worried about

alt;ything.' Ethel had noticed that she
looked younger and happiel' since s9-e had, ,

heard from her, brother. She w.ent about

he� work singing, and ht)r face was bright
with expectant happiness; and she did not

have long to wait, for the visitor' came

several days before he WillS -expected, ,

He was a big man; witIi merry, gray
eyes, a brown beard, and a voice that had

a ring of kindness, He brought a dogwith
him, a huge mastiff, of -which he was very

fond. Mr. Carroll took up his abode 'in the

cottage as if he belonged there, and the

dog, who was named Jupiter, was chained

out 011 the little dried patch of lawn over

which the sultan had reigned alone. The

dog and turkey soon struck up a ,fripnd
ship, and ate together out of one dish with

perfect good fellowship.
The Yokahama uncle and his dog had

not been long at the cottage when the

preparations for the Thanksgiving feast

wero begun. Mrs. Se'quin said the time

had come for the turkey to be killed. As

she was 'altogether too' soft-hearted a. wo

man to perform this operation, herself, and
as she was unwilling to ask her guest to do

it, she told Ethel to fequest their butcher

to send his boy to kill the turkey. Then
she went' back into the parlorvto talk to

her brother, and Ethel was left alone,
She put on her hat and cloak very slow

ly. Her heart was very full, and there

was a great lump in her throat. It was

bad enough, and sad enough, to love old

Sultan without ,being compelled to give the

order of the execution. She went down

the street at a pace very unusual for a

healthy child. Her feet seemed heavier

oven than her heart, and her steps were

drearily reluctant.
Her eyes were red and swollen when she

went into the butchel"s shop, and her voice
was unste·ady. Everybody there was very

busy, for the approaching holiday had in

creased the butcher'S sales. There were a

lot of common looking fowls hanging up
about the shop, but the few feathers re

maining on their wings, were gray, and it
was plain to be seen that none of them had

ever looked like the gallant sultan. Ethel

priced one of them, and the butcher said it

was one dollar and a half. Poor Ethel I

Sbe had been saving h�r pennies for nearly
a year, and yet there was only seventy-five
cents in her tin savings bank. That was

only half enough to buy a �turlrey ,and to

save poor Sultan's life,

Just at dusk the butcher's boy came up
the walk Ethel saw him and her heart

sank at the sight, Sultan's hour had �ome,
The boy had no sympathy for either the

girl or the turkcy. He was very fat, as
butcher's boys are 'Vont to be, and he, was
both VUlgar and pl:ovoking. He had heard

Ethel ofl'er her services at the shop, and
had been exquisitely amused at her propo
sition. Now he laughed and jeered at her.
She had had a vague id-ea, of beseeching
him to chlorofor� the turkey, to make

'his visit as painless as possible, but she
'gave up'this impl'acticable idea' at once.
She knew'that it would be useless to make
�my appeal for,ni:�rcy to the butcher's boy.'
He would delight in plaguing her. He
would fairly'revel'ln slaying old Sultan be

fore her eyes.

"I will gladly give upmine."
-;-W,ashlogton Post,

It if!.easy for a deaf miln to miss, bis

Clalling:,-Tea;as SijtiW1S. ,

:, 't'he basis of the seal controversy i9

Behrlug fruit.-Salt Lake.Jvme«.
It is easier' to live witliiQ your' in

come than it ,is to live without, one.-

Boston Courier.
'

The corner-stone of philosopby-If,
you cauit have what you want, don't

want it�__:_Puck.
A hitch Isliable to arise any moment

.ner the suspender button drops off.-
St, Joseph News, ,

'

It may be said of � man wbo invests

in a quarry that his lot is a bard one.

Yonkers Statesman.

A hailstorm broke up a Plymouth
clambake party recently. The clams

were happy.-Pl,cayune.
Miss Gotham-"What kind of scent

d� you preferf"' Miss Bullion-"Cent

}IAlr cent."-N. Y. Herald.

Gir�s should never take any ohanees

with printers. They are liable to be

caught in the press. - Binghamton
Leader.

The dny of promise is always at

hand. It is the time of fulfillment that
seems a long way off.-New Orleans

Picayune.
An uptown man recently left his

famiJy and has not since been found;
although his nose turned up.-Philadel
pMa Times.
Victim of Railroad Accldent-"Doc·

tor, do you thlnk I can recoverP" Doc

tor-"Certainly." Victim (eagerly)-
"How much?'�-Raclcet;

"

A great many pf our wculd-be re

formers are like the man who stays up
aU night trying to �et people to go to

bed.- 'l'er1'e Haute 1!;Xp,·ess.
"It's awfully hard," said the Five

Dollar Bill, as he was bo'rl'OWed for the
hundreth time, "to {f,o through life en

tirely a loan. "-N. .f. Herald.

There may be a silver lining to every
cloud, but you cau't see it till YOll get
to heaven, and Y9u probably won't
need it then.-Somerville Joun�al.

Mrs. Brown-"I wonder who wrote

up this account of the President's car·

rIage?" Mrs. t\iaJaprop-"Some hack

writer, of course."-Harper's Bazar.

"There is only one cure· for smok

ing," said the club man, "and that is
death." "'That isO:lt always sure,"
said the Presbyterian, significantly.
No Y. Sun.

JUPITER TO TUE RESCUE.

suddenly thrown herself upon the dog, and
shdeked for him to leave the boy alone,

The dog obeyed her, but not before an ac

cident had happened, In his attempt to
seize the boy he had caught Ethel's hand

in his jaws and bitten it.
* * * * * *

When Thanlrsgfving morning dawned

Ethel was recovering from the efl'ects of

her accident. She had told her mother all

about the turkey, all about her offer to the

butcher, and all about Jupitel"s attempt to
rescue Sultan. Her mother had understood

her readily, and had grieved' over her

trouble, and her poor little mutilated hand.

Sultan hadn't been killed after all, for
the fat boy had left tM yard with very

com-mendable speed,when he discovered

that the dog had released him, and nothing
less than a miracle would have induced

that boy to enter that place again. ,

He had told his father how courageously
Ethel had come to his rescue, and how her

hand had been bitten. At first the butcher

had been furious because Mrs, Sequin had

such an animal as Jupiter about her place,
but later he did not blame her or the dog
so severely, He even made Etbel a present

of the very turkey she had priced in his

shop. Then Mr�. Sequin told Uncle Bryce
all about it_

The Thanksgiving dinner was a great
success.. Uncle Bryce had learned more of
his sister's circumstances through the

accident; and he.paid for the feast and she

cooked it.
Uncie Bryce had saved it little surprise

for their holiday. He said that he was not

a visitor; but that l:j.e had cQme there to

stay. There ,wo�ld .pe, no. �or!l pinching
poverty in that cottage, tor he had Il!.oney

eno\lgh to keep all of them
..
comfort8:bly.

He said he would take ,care -of' Eth�l and
her'mother as long as he Iived. Aitd

_ t)l�n
he said that they all had great cause for

thankf)llness. They had been kept apart
'for a long while, and now ,vere united.

Ethel and her mother had found some one

to protect them aI\d. care �or. them, and he,
had, foulid a J:)righ� Httle hO,me, and two

loving hearts. ,He said that � g�eat,man
named Edmund Spencer )lad written tha.t

"thanktuhiess is the tune of angels."
,After the day 'was-over our little girl fell

asleep, as happy and grateful a child as

ever ate 8 thanksgiving dinner.
.

And the white turkey on hls low perch
nodded sleepily towar'd his friend the dog;
and who knoWS that he' was' not 'grateful
toot



The world I\ln't been ,the su.me to' me' s�nce
.

'Nellie went u.wu.y. :,

The old plano oyer there I gave ber wben a

bride-. I �'
It aln�:�r()�l:�ll�l�g�n but once since s�e
An' then a bel�bbor's girl came In ILn' struck

Au' ':W���l�b� ��v��� Homeward Fly," ILn'
8Omeho'w. don't you know.

It almos' made me crlLzy wild with angulsh an'
, dlspa,ll'-'

I saw her slttln' at the keys,
.

wasn't there. '

An' that Is wby I never want tor bear tbe old

The'�����3��'!(t�und natural since Nellle
went away..

of &

seem 80 long since

Harry B. Chester.

est'jov in life.
I"

But.bY, '{iurself6s w!" fri�n��hip with 'cannioals, S:ly� Black

two have nothi'ng-notbl�g ,Din' ac,lll wood s M'!!l.a,lt1ie., th3:t one rea�lzes that
other. Oh; be generous �to usl YOUI' the pract�()e Is not Inpompat�ble ��th
could not help being generous jf ,yO\l an .lUt,;,Ulience and moral, qua�ltle.

which command respect. And after

all, jf one can for a moment lay aslde
the'instin'C'tive horror which the idea
calls up and dispassionately conslder
the natureof cannibalism our r?p'Ug
nance to, it seems less logically
grounded.
It is true that it must generally en

tail murder, but that is certainly not

the reason for our loathing of it. It ia

something deeper than this, and the
distinctilon we draw between the' flesh

of men and of animals Is at first sight
a llttle'curioW'. On0 can imagine the
inhabitants of another planet, 1\'hose
physical necessities did not force them

to eat flesh-to take life in order to

live-regarding us with much the same

kind of abhorrence with which w.

look 'on cxunibnls. Most of our nato,
ural instincts are based upon natural

laws, which, when broken, are sure to
vIsit the breaker with their penalties.
The eating of unripe fruit, of putrid
meat and of poisonous matter are some

of these. But no penalty in the shap.,
of disease seems to be attached to can

nibalism.
What, then. are the. motives that

lead men; apart from the pressure at

famine. ,to practice cannibalism!

Amon� certain African tribes, and

HaIti. it has been the out-

The Scripture says that In his own sweet way,
It we but walt;

,

The Lord'll take our burdens ILn' set crooked
matters straight;

An' there's 1\ hope thnt 1L1l the grief an aching

HER LAST R01VIANCE.
"You are too romantic."

Mrs. Merriweather turned hcr face

upon her.
'

"What did you say, Amina?"
,

"I said vouwere too romantic." re

peated Amina, with. sullen delibera-
tion. "

Amina was the daughter of a de

funct Italian flddler=-a wild-eyed.
erratic dreamer, who had drifted to

these shores and for a few years kept
the red-eyed hunger-wolf from the

door by playing in the orchestra of the

0l?era. There was nothing Amino. did

not owe to Mrs. Merriweather. It was

the rich widow who had gathered her

hi and given her a horne. •

Mrs. Merriweather stood before her

and in the abrupt arresting of her

movements all the tinkling bangles
on her wrists gave tongue. Mrs.

Merriweather was very fond of bangles
and pendants and tinkling cymbals.
Sne looked very stately in her dignified
pose, and scarcely more than thirty
'ive.

,

"It seems to me," she enunciated,
with disarming gentlencss. "that I

hardly merit abuse at your hands,
Amina."
Amina saw through her protectress

8S thongh she had been glass. But
what had that to do with it? She felt

convicted of ingratitude.
, She suddenly tlung herself out of her

chair and down on the floor at Mrs.
Merriweather's knee.
"Oh, don't mind what I say! l'm II.

wretch! You've heen a angel to me

and I'm unworthy as auy vipel'!"
Mrs. Merriweather smiled benignly.

such scenes were not new. Upon the

whole. it was not unpleasant to have
this' half-Indignant, half-protected
austerity close to one. It made one

feel young-almost girlish! And the

',alternations of passionate, adoring
fea1ty were pleasan� also, They gave
-eolor to da�ly life.
Mrs. Merriweather's smile curved in

to a youthful archness.
, • 'You love me so much and yet you
don't seem to think that others could

love me!"
.Al}lina was on �r fect again. serious

and almost sullen as before,
··Mr. Pallatine is young. I don't

think he is more than thirty." she said.
This indeed: was venturing much!

• • • •

l\1,r. Pallatine was coming into thi!'
house constantly now to direct the ar

rangements for Mrs. Merriweath.er's

great entertainment-for as Mrs.
Merriweather said what was there with
his astonishing artistic taste that he
could net do?-and Mrs. Merriweather

had never been mort gor�ouB at flU
seasons in her dress, had never had her

complexion put on more delicately.
more carefully and more with the
illusion of nature. Next to her Amina

crawled about the rooms and halls like

a little brown mouse.
".

"I don't see why you can't at least
be Elaine to my Guinevere," Mrs.
Merriweather said complainingly to
the girl. "Then if we could only- have
had Mr. Pallatine for Launcelot i.t
would have beeu perfect! He would
make such a handsome Launcelot! He

is so <lark and �nightly�looking!" Mrs.
Merriweather's blue eyes were soft.

She gave a little sigh.' "But. of COUrse,
as he is to read that portion: of -the

poem when the curtain rises to show a

tableau of the barge' and the coqrtiers
of Arthur assembled. he. can't be
Launcelot too. But I repeat that' you
might be Elaine, Amina.

"

"Do I look like the Lily MaId of
AscolatP" cried Amin!!, flashing sud

with

They Care for Scarabs.

Mankind - civilized mankind, of
conrse-may be roughly divided into
those who care for scarabs and those
who do not. The former 11I'e a select

minority; the latter are, dwellers ill
outer darkness, and so ignorant that

they are even ignorant of, their, ignor-,
anoe.

Scarab art, like all the arts of an

cient Egypt. had its decadences and
renaissances. It was at its best under

the Pharaohs of the eighteenth dynasty;
but it betrays rio si�n of archaism

when we first make, Its acquaintdnce
in the time of the very anelenb. kings
.of the third and fourth dypasties. 'The
searabs of that remote period are

actually better cut, made of, tiner pot
tery, and ooated with 8. more iII!perish
able glaze than those of lllany a .more
recent epoch. Scarabs older than the
time .of'Nebka•. Nebkara. '. 'and' Nefer
kara, the precedessors of Khufu and
Ills dynasty. ma.y yet await the ex

plorer; but we l!}?k Jlleanwhile, in vaill
for eXlJ,mp!es of the infancy of scarab
art., At the �me time. no art was,
more ,fluctuating. The scarabs of
Khufu. of whichMr. Petrie ,gives eight. '

examples, showa greater firmness and
those' of the

scarabs



All of the above are finely finished cut gemstones, all poll-bed ready for any jewel-
'

er to mount us y..u may desire. They are all guaranteed to be of value stated, and it is

given to increase our subscription list quickly. We recognize its costliness, bnt

nowadays it requires all unusual offer to
establish a journal with a large circulation

in a short space of tlrne.
!

The Great'Divide and this paper will be sent for oue full year upon receipt of

only $1.25. The Gemstone Cabinet will also be sent you as a preminm free of any:

cost. Bear thiR in mind.
I

Premlmn LIst for 1891, contaIning many new

and useful III ,teles, Will ue sent to uuy appncant,

Ires,
' ,

Prizes for Largo Clubs.

Club raisers are Invited to write to th IS oftlce for

The TrIbnne's new Terms to Agents.

Subscriptlons.
The Week!v. $I.OJ a year; free for the rest of

1890. SelOl-Weekly. $2.00 a year; frecfor the rest

of 1890. Dally, �10.00. Sunday Tribune, $2.00.
Trll.lUne Monthly, $2.00. Sample copies free .

.']'1iK TRIBUNE. New York.

THE

FOR

Good Housekeeping.
Published at Sprlngfierd Mass.., and will ,also furnish for

its 1891 Bill of

"TEN �10UNINGS IN 'raE ,KITCHEN,"


